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ABSTRACT. Greenhouse and srowth chamber exoeriments were con-
ducted to examine glyphosate [-isopropylamine salt of N-(phosphono-
methyl; glycine] effects on growth, chlorophyll content, nodulalion,
and nodule leghemoglobin content of glyphosate-resistant and suscepti-
ble soybean (G/ycitrc max [L.l Men.) varieties. In susceptible soybean,
a single application of 0.28 kg/ha reduced chlorophyll contenr (49Vo),
and shoot and root dry weight (50 and 57%, respectively) at 2 wk after
treatment. In glyphosate-resistant soybean, there were no significant
effects on these parameters by single application up to 1.12 kg/ha, but
2.24 kglba reduced shoot and root dry weight by 25 to 3OVo. Applica-
tion of glyphosate 1.L2 kglha, followed by sequential applications at
0.56 or 1.12 kg/ha, did not affect plant growth and chlorophyll content,
but application of 2.24 kg/ha followed by sequential application of 2.24
kg/ha reduced root growth. In glyphosate-resistant soybean, an applica-
tion of 1.12 kg/ha 3 wk after planting did not affect nodule number or
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masl. but 2.24 kgtha reduced these parameters by 30 and 397a, respec_
trvely, compared to untreated. Leghemoglobin content of nodules was
reduced (6 to 1870) by both glyphosate rites, but et'fects were inconsrs-
tent wrth rate. At^posr-treatm-ent tempera res of 1g/13.C (daylnight),
glyphosare at l.l 2 kg/ha or 2.24 kglha did not affect chloiopirylt"anl
growrh or gfyphosate-resistant soybean. However, at 25120 and 32127. C
(daylnrght), glyphosate at 2-24 kglha reduced borh chloroohvll conrenr
and growth.of glyphosare-resislant soybean. Overall, treaim6nt of gly-
phosa_te-resistant soybean with glyphosate ar 1.12 had little or no efrect
on cruorophyll content and dry weight ofshoots and roots in five offive
trials. But treatment of glyphosate at 2.24 kg./ha reduced these Daramc-
ters in three of five trials, suggesting potential for soybean iiriury at
higher rates. Results showed siEtle reidctions of noaulition in dviho-
sate-r€sistant soybean using label rates of glyphosate, but these"e'r+bcts
may be oI mlntmal consequence due to the potential of sovbean to
compensate after short durations of stress. lArticle copies availible for a
fee from The Haworth Document Deliverv Seivice: j-g0b342-967g. E-mail
address: <getinfo@haworthpressirtc.com> Website: <htfu:llu)ww.Haworthpress,
com>l

K{IWqID.q. Leghemoglobin, glyphosare, herbicide-resislanr crops,
nooue, rnzoolum, uansgenlc ctops

INTRODUCTION

Herbicide-resistant crops represent advances in plant biotechnology
that may offer strategies for efficient control of weeds without injury
to crops. Although herbicide resistance in crops has been achieved
using traditional plant breeding methods, most r;cent herbicide-resist-
ant cultivars have been created via slable integration of a foreign gene
using molecular biological techniques and plant transformation (Pad-
gette et al. 1995).

- Glyphosate (isopropylamine salt of -1r'-(phosphonomerhyl) glycine)
is a nonselective, broad-spectrum herbicide that is widely-used, but
causes crop injury when applied directly to foliage. Glyphosate is tox!
cologically and environmentally benign (low toxicity to organisms,
low _or no groundwater movement, and limited persistenc€). Thus,
glyphosate is considered an environmentally safe herbicide (Duke
1988; Franz et al. 1997). Despite extensive usi of glyphosate foi over
25 years, weed resistance to this herbicide has not occurred until
recently. A population of glyphosate-resistant rigid ryegrass (Lolium
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rigidum Gvd.) has been reported after 15 years of consecutive use of
this herbicide (Powles et al. 1998).

Several crops that possess genes rendering them resistant to glypho-

sate have recently been marketed (Thayer 1999; WSSA 1998). The
development of transgenic crops with resistance to glyphosate is a
promising weed control strategy. Such cultivars can enable growers to
utilize glyphosate in direct-spray applications to control a wide spec-
trum of weeds. Although these genetically transformed crops are re-
sistant to glyphosate, application of glyphosate to some cultivars under
certain environmental conditions can cause injury, including decreased
chlorophyll content in soybean (Glycine max lL.) Merr.) (Gertz and
Vencill 1999; Pline et al. 1999) and reduced boll retention in cotton
(Gossypium hirsututn L.) (File 1999). Generally, the herbicide-resist-
ant crops outgrow or overcome this injury (King and Purcell 1998),
but stress conditions such as high or low temperature, water availabil-
ity, nutritional status may exacerbate or extend injury that could affect
yield. Boll abscission and reduced yield of glyphosate-resistant cotton
due to glyphosate treatment has been reported by producers in the
Mississippi Delta in 1997 and 1998 (File 1999). This reduction prompted
an inquiry as to whether these effects were environmentally induced or
due to an intolerance to glyphosate application.

No significant yield reductions due to the glyphosate tolerance gene
occurred in extensive field trials of transgenic soybean (Delannay et
al. L995; Reddy and Whiting 2000; Scott et al. 1998). But the physio-
logical effects associatgd with injury caused by glyphosate application
to glyphosate-resistant soybean are not fully understood. Glyphosate
at 0.5 mM decreased chlorophyll content in hypocotyls of soybean
grown in liquid culture (Hoagland 1980). Glyphosate applications can
reduce plant growth, and concomitantly reduce nodulation, in glypho-
sate-resistant soybean (King and Purcell 1998). Reductions in nodula-
tion can be due to an indirect result of glyphosate injury to the plant,
from direct action of glyphosate on rhizobial populations, or from
action against both soybean and rhizobial populations (Moorman
1986). However, glyphosate added to soil at 2 or 20 mgkg soil or to
yeast-extract mannitol broth at 2 or 20 mglL had no effect on two
strains of Bradyrhizobiurn japonicum (Moorman 1986). Glyphosate
can also affect the bacterial symbiont (8. japonicum) of soybean via
accumulation of hydroxybenzoic acids within the plant (Moorman et
al. 7992). Because little information has been published on these inter-
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actions, we examined the effects of glyphosate on plant grou'th, chloro-

ohvll content, nodulation, and nodule leghemoglobin content in glypho-

Lte-resistant and susceptible soybean varieties. Several experimental

factors such as: glyphosate dose-response, single vs. sequential applica-

tion of glyphosite,- rhizobium inoculation with and without nitrogen,

soybearigrowth stages, and post-application temperature on glypho-

saie interactions in soybean were investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

General Procedures

Sovbean varieties (DP 3588, susceptible variety; DP 5806RR, gly-
pho#e-resistant variity) used were determinant, highly adaptiv€. to
'the 

Mississippi Delta and belonged to the late V maturity group'-Five
sovbean seeds were planted in 15-cm diameter plastic pots containing
Udrt"t tunay loam ifine-loamy, mixed thermic Mollic Hapludalfs)'
Aft", "."tgin"", toyb"an planis were thinned to two uniform plants

o"r pot. ptintt *".e gtown in the greenhouse maintained at 30122"
it:'t C dav/nieht tem--perature. Natulal daylight was supplemented in

itte "artv mottiing and the early evening hours with sodium vapor

i.rot t,j provide"a total of 14 trof iltumination' The minimum daily

ot oio.vndn"ti. photon flux density was at least 900 i 20 pmol/m/s'
F'f '*tr '*"t. 

watered as needed ani fertilized only in the nitrogen and

rhizobium studY.
Herbicide soiutions were prepared using a commercial-formulation

or liyprtotut" (Roundup ulirab, isopropylamine salt of .g-lYPhosate
*itf; ltitfu"t"nt, tt{onsanto Agricultural 

-Company, 
St' l'ouis' MO 63167'

USA). Spray solutions weri applied using an indoor sp-ray -chamber
"*lJo.a' with an air-pressurize-d system at a volume of 187 Llha at

iia-i'P;u.ing Teejet'8002E nozzli. The suggested label u^se rate of

niuoito.ri" i.i. r to t.z tg ailha initial appliCation, and 0'8 kg avha

ffiential application. We selected two rates of glyphosate in our

stu'dies; 1.t2 kg/ha, represented the low end of the suggested use rate
and 2.24 kg/ha, represented the high end. -.

At 2 or i weeki after treatment-(WAl), distal leaflets of the second

or third trifoliate leaves from two plants/pot in a given treatment were

mrpi"O for chlorophyll determination. Chlorophyll was extracted
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with 5 ml dimethyl sulfoxide and chlorophyll concentrations were

i"i"#r".i .p;.trJpnotom"t,i"atiy (oarnes et al' 1992; Hiscox and

ir.*iJ"tt rszsl. Totat ctrtorophyil iont"nt was expressed as mglLlg

#ffi;i;il it z "i+ wAT, sovbean plants (two plants/Pot) were

excised at the soil surface, oven dried (d0'C, -1'8 h)' and the weights

recorded. Roots were collecteJ by *uthing off .so.il with water! then

;;;;il, ana trre weights t"toid"o' ovEn'dried shoots from each

replication of each treatment were ground and total nitrogen was de-

i;i;i;J;;;les using the Kjeld;hl method (Baker.and rhompson

id9;j.-Nii;.g"; analysis- was made at the Soil Testing Laboratorv'

ii"r"lttr,y ot,Atk"n.". at Mariana, Arkansas.Tolal nitrogen was ex-

pressed as mg nioog"n p., pttni thoot' Afterplants were harvested for

5n""larv *Jigrtt, i-he rooti *ete wasir"a yiih water to.remove soil'

Nodules were harvested, "ountta, and then fresh weights recorded'

i.{ffiil;;i;*.i" uuu."a ioiiach treatment' homogenized in ali-
quots of Drabkin's reagent (-Drabkin's reagent' ̂ S^igma 

Chemical

l"*r*r, si r-"uis, N,,Id ortie, uSA) (1:101o l:20 ratio: w/v) and.

iJi#;a;bi" q*niif i"d,pt"t'ophotometricallv at A5a6 (wi I son and

li:ffi;ili&5. il;;;'h""!lobin (Human hemoglobin' Sigma

a;;;;i'c;6;v, it.l,oui', Mb 63178, USA) was used as a stan-

dard and valuei are expressed as mg/g nodule mass'

Effect of Single anil Sequential Application ol Glyphmate-ii 
c tyin^oir'ne sistait a nil Susiiptibte Sovbea n Varteties

Dose-response tests were c6nducted in a greenhouse on 2-wk-old

slvphosate-iesistant and susc;ptible sf'ybean-plants'. treated with one

i;"ffiiil;i;ili';;;. ;i 0:0'ze, o'3s, r'12,2'24.'.4'48' 6"72' and
i5ii+ t*-tvtt"."sirce glyphosite is toxic to susceptible soybean' sus-

;;;;"fiil;;;; i;i;A;'relv as a rererence' and.not to make

"."."""ti*i. with glyphosate-resistant soybean' Chlorophyll content

ffi'ffirut';i;l:tiJ;;;;;o't' *ere deiermined at 2and 4 wAr as
described earlier. In " ."p.,uJ ttit, only glyphosate-t"t:tl3* soybean

piants 12-wk-old) were tieated with singtJ apptication of glyphosate at

\'.i""i1.zqkg ai/ha. Two *eeks afterfhe iiisr application of 1"12 kg

.iltr^, ..qt"","i.r apptications oi glyptrosate ":0:q,:^t,t"12 kg ailha

;$' rtrp"lil-1; "i6,rt"t. tt"u1 t"tit,' itants tn,at tece i v e! 2 24 kE ai lha

initiallv, were treated wrtn a sequential application of 2 24 kg/ha to'

;.rriil iii'rrre', "nJur" ,u*.-i:iioiophyti content and dry weights of
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shoots and roots were determined 4 wk after the first application as
described earlier. Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete
block design with five replications. Data for each soybean variety
were subje-ted to analysis of variance and means were separated using
Fisher's protected LSD test at P = 0.05.

Nitrogen anil Rhizobium Interactions with Glyphosate
in Gtyphosate-Resistant and S usceptible Soybean Varieties

In the above study, no nodules were present due to low native
rhizobial populations. To study the effect of glyphosate on nodulation,
soybean seeds were treated with Bradyrhizobium iaponicum cultwe'
Seeds we.e inoculated with commerciai cultures of b. .1'apon icum (-108
cells/seed) at planting. B. iaponicum concentrate (Rhizobium concen-
trate for inculation, Jimmy Sanders, Inc., Hollandale, MS 38748'
USA) purchased locallv was diluted in water and 1 ml inoculum was
placed'on each soybean seed. One set of plants was supplied once with
nitrogen (ammonium nitrate,34Vo N, 4 gL, 200 ml/pot) 1 wk before
glyphosate application and another set was used as a no-nitrogen ,
ionlrol. Two-wk-old soybean plants were treated with glyphosate at
1.12 or 2.24 kg,/ha. Nodule number and fresh weight were recorded 2
wk after herbiiide treatment. Chlorophyll content and dry weight of
shoots and roots were determined and analyzed as described earlier'
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse using a randomized
complele block design with five replications. Data for each soybean
variety was subjected to analysis of variance and means were sepa-
rated using Fisher's protected I.sD test at P = 0.05.

Growth Stage and Glyphosate Interactions
in G ly phosate -Re sistant S oy b ean

Under field conditions, the first application of glyphosate is usually
made around the second or third week after planting. This is also the
critical time for nodule development and associated leghemoglobin
production in nodules. To study the effect of glyphosate on nodulation,
ihizobium+reated soybean plants at two growth stages were used.
Two- and 3-wk-old glyphosate-resistant soybean plants were treated
with glyphosate at 7.72 or 2.24 kg/ha. Chlorophyll content, nodulation
parameters, and leghemoglobin concentration in nodules were deter-
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mined as described earlier. The experiment was conducted in a ran-
domized complete block design with eight replications in a green-
house. Data for each growth stage was subjected to analysis of
variance and means were separated using Fisher's protected LSD test
at P = 0.05.

Temperature and Glyphosate I nteractions
in G lyphosate -Resistont S olbeon

Three temperature regimes (18/13; 25120, 3212'l"Cday/night, 14110
h) were used to study the interactions ofglyphosate and temperature in
glyphosate-resistant soybean. Plants were grown in the greenhouse for
14 d and then moved to resoecrive srowth cliambers for acclimatiza-
tion 2 days before glyphosite treat-ment. Glyphosate was applied at
7.t2 or 2.24 kg/ha to 16-d-old soybean plants. The experiment was
conducted in a randomized complete block design and treatments
were replicated nine times. Chlorophyll content and dry weight of
shoots and roots were determined and analyzed as described earlier.
Data was subjected to analysis of variance and means were separated
using Fisher's protected LSD test at P = 0.05.

RESALTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Single and Sequential Applicarton of Glyphosate on
.G lyphosate-Resistant and S usc eltible S oybean Varietie s

Single application of glyphosate at rates less than 1.12 kg/ha did not
effect chlorophyll content in glyphosate-resistant soybean at 2 and 4
WAT (Table 1). Application of glyphosate at 2.24 kglha reduced chlo-
rophyll content 25Vo at2 WAT, but the level was not different 4 WAT
when compared to the untreated controi. However, glyphosate applied
at rates above 4.48 kglha reduced chlorophyll content in glyphosate-
resistant soybean to less than 27Vo of control at 2 WAI and the plants
recovered partially by 4 WAT (66%). At 4 WAT, shoot and root dry
weights of glyphosate-resistant soybean were unaffected by glypho-
sate at 1.12 kg/ha; however, glyphosate at 2.24 kglha reduced both
shoot and root dry weights compared to untreated controls. In suscep-
tible soybean, glyphosate applied as low as 0.28 kg/ha reduced chloro-
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TABLE 1. Effect of glyphosate rate on chlorophyllcontent and growth ofglypho-
sate-resistant and susceptible soybean.a'o

Soybean Glyphosate

tate 2 WA]C 4 WAT

Chlorophyll Shoot dry weight Root dry weight

2 WAT 4 WAT 2 WAT 4 WAT

kg/ha

Ftesistantd 0

0.28

u.cb
't.12

2.24

4,44

4.72

13.44

Susceptibled O

0.28

0.56

% of control

100 a  100 a

107 a 103 a

1 0 4 a  9 4 a

7 5 b  1 0 5 a

26c 61 b

27c  51  b

26c  66b

100 6 ' l0o a

51 b  103a

42b 67 b

5 c  4 9 b

100 a 100 ab

96 ab 101 a

86 abc 90 ab

82 bc 91 ab

7 5 c  8 4 b

5 0 d  5 7 c

53d 50 cd

3 1  e  3 6 d

100 a 100 a

5 0 b  6 8 b

28c 33c

2 4 c  1 0 d

100 a  100 a

97a 87ab

94a 81  ab

84 ab 87 ab

70b 69 bc

42c 50 cd

33c 52 cd

31 c  36d

100 a  100 a

4 3 b  7 3 b
' 1 4 c  2 . c

1 0 c  6 c

a Means within a column and soybean type iollowed by lhe same loller are not signiftcanily diflefsnl at the

5% levelas determlned by Fisher's Protected LSD test.
b Glyphosate was applied 2 wk after planting
c WAT, we€ks after glyphosate treatfient.
d Chlorophyll, shooi ary weigttl, and rcot dry weighl ol urn€aled control plaols w€r€ 286 fiErug fresh
woioirt. i.o4 q/pbrn, and 0.3 a/pbrn, rcsp€ctively, at 2 WAll 204 mgl4-/g lresh weigtn, 2.5 g/plarn' and 0.7
q/pErn, resp;ctVety, al I WAi in glyPhosate-resistant soybeani 334 mg/Ug fresh weight' 1 2 g/plant, and
6.i glpiant, €specrivety. at 2 WAI 262 mgrug fresh welgl , 2.7 g/plant, and o 6 gy'plant. respectiv€ly' at 4
WAT in susceptible soyb€an.

phyll content and plant growth (Table 1)' In susceptible soybean'
ihlorophytl content in hypocotyls decreased when grown in liquid
culture containing 0.5 mM glyphosate (Hoagland 1980). However, in
glyphosate-resistant soybean, glyphosate at 1.12 or 2.24 kglha had no
effect on leaf chlorophyll content (Hoagland et al. 1999).

Application of glyphosate at 1.12 kg/ha followed by 0.56 or 1.12
kglha at 2 wk after the first application, had no effect on chlorophyll
content and growth of glyphosate-resistant soybean (Table 2). Similar-
ly, glyphosate applied at 2.24 kglha followed by 2.24 k/ha }:rad no
effect on chlorophyll content and shoot dry weight, but root dry
weieht was reduced to 6170 of control.
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TABLE 2. Etfect of single and sequential applications of glyPhosale on chloro-
phyll content and grovith ol glyptrbsate-resistant soybean 4 wk aiter the initial
glyphosate application.a'D'c

Chlorophyll Shoot dry weight Root dry weight

kg,fta

0

1 . 1 2

2.24

1.12  +  0 .56

1 . 1 2  r  1  . 1 2

2.24 + 2.24

oA of control
' r00a

103 a
1O2 a

9 9 a

8 9 a

9 2 a ;

' t 00a

86 ab

70 6b

68 ab

65 ab

6 t  b

100 a

104  a

9 7 a

91 a

98a

9 7 a
a Inilial application was made 2 wk after planting; sequ€ntral application made 2 wk after initial application.
b Means within a cllurnn followed by the same letter arc nol signiicantly differenl at ihe 5% l€vel as
delermined by Fishe/s prolecled LSD lest.
c chlorophy ; shoot d4; weight, and root dry weight of urtrealed control plants were 44Il mg/Ug lr€sh
weight, 6.1 g/plant, and 1.7 g/plant, resp€ctively, 4 wk after initial treatttrnl ot glyphos€te in glyphosat€-
€sistant soybean.

Nitrogen and Rhizobium Interactions with Glyphosate
in Glyphosate-Resistant and Susceptible Soybean Varieties

Glyphosate at l.l2 kglha had no effect on chlorophyll content of
inoculited (8. j aponicum) glyphosate-resistant soybean, regardless of
nitrogen treatment. However, in the presence of nitrogen (70 ppm),
chlorophyll content was reduced in glyphosate-resistant soybean treated
with glyphosate at 2.24 kg/ha (Table 3). Glyphosate ar 1'.L2 kglha or
2.24 kglha had no effect on shoot and root dry weights, except for
decreased root dry weight at 2.24 kglha in the presence of nitrogen. In
susceptible soybean treated with glyphosate at 0'28 kg/ha, there was
no effect on chlorophyll content, but dry weights of shoot and root
were greatly reduced in the absence of nitrogen (Table 3).

Nodule number and fresh weight were unaffected by glyphosate at
2.24 kglha in the absence of nitrogen. However, glyphosate at 1.12
kg/ha reduced nodule number and fresh weight compared to untreated
control (Table 3). A similar trend was observed for leghemoglobin
content. We have no explanation for this trend; however, a 25 to 35Va
reduction in nodule number and weight, and total plant biomass in
glyphosate-resistant soybean applied with 1.1 kglha has been reported
(King and Purcell 1998). The presence ofnitrate (0.5 mM, hydroponic
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culture) significantly delayed and inhibited infection of soybean root
nairs by B, japonic m resulting in reduced nodule numbers and nitro-
gen fixition 1-CiUson and Harper 1985)' Furthermore, nodule develop-
irent and nitiogenase activity are inhibited by high fertilizer -nitrogen
(100 to 200 pplm) levels in ionventional soybean (Ham et al. 1'976)'

itigtt inorgunii nit.ogen c"n also cause premature decay of nodules in

coiventioial soybean iHam et al. 1976). In susceptible soybean heated
with glyphosat; at 0.i8 kg/ha there was no effect on leghemoglobin
conteit,'but nodule numbJr and fresh weight were greatly reduced in
the absence of nitrogen (Iable 3).

Growth Stage and Glyphosate Interactions
in Glyphosate-Resistant Soybean .'

In 2-wk-old glyphosate-resistant soybean' glyphosate at l'12 or
2.24 kglha haA no effect on chlorophyll content or shoot-dry weight,
but roJt dry weight was reduced at 2.24 kglha (Iable 4). However, in

3-wk-old s-oybean, glyphosate at 2.24 kglha reduced both chlorophyll
cbntent and plant growth. In 2-wk-old soybean, application of glypho-
sate at either rate did not affect nodule number and fresh weight,
whereas in 3-wk-old soybean, nodule number and fresh weight was-

decreased by glyphosat'e at 2.24 kglha. Leghemoglobin content of
nodules in 3-wk-old soybean was reduced when glyphosate was ap-
plied at both rates. Overall, total nitrogen in shoots w-as.unaffected
iegardless of glyphosate rates in 2'wk-old soybean (Table 4)' Howev-
e.lin :-wt<-ola piants glyphosate at 2.24 kg/ha reduced total nitrogen
content in planf shoots bt l4Eo compued to untreated control' This
reduction in total nitrogen content can be attributed partly to decreased
leghemoglobin cont"nl 1Tabl" 4). Others have reported a 25 1o 35Vo
re"cluction- in total nitrogen per plant in glyphosate-resistant soybean
treated with glyphosate at 1.7 kg/ha (King and Purcell 1998).

Temperature and G lyphosate Interactions
in Glyphosate -Re sista,nt S oybean

At 18/13"C, day/night temperature, glyphosate ar 1'12 kg/ha or

2.24 kglha did not tffeat chlorophyil content or growt-h,of Slyphosate-
resista-nt soybean (Table 5). However, at 25120 and 32ry7 " C' dayinight
temperature, glypiosate it Z.Z+ tgna reduced both chlorophyll con-
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TABLE 5. Efiects of temperature and glyphosate on glyphosale-resistant soy-
bean.a,o,c

weight

25ln

32127

kg/ha

0

1 . 1 2

2.24

0

1 . 1 2

2,24

0

1 . 1 2

% of control

100 a

99a

100 a

8 6 a

44b

100 a

9 8 a

51 b

% of control

100 a

95 ab

93 ab

100 a

91 ab

7 7 b

100 a

93 ab

7 7 b

% ol control

100 a

100 a

89 ab

100 a

96 ab

7 5 b

100 a

A7 ab

80 ab

a Means within a column lollowed by the same letter are not significantly ditfe.ent at th€ 5% level as
delermined bv Fisher's orolected LSD test.
b Glyphosaliwas applied lo soybean 2 wk alter planting; data w6re collected 2 wk after glyphosale
tealment.
c Chlorophyll, shoot dry weight, and root dry weight of u reated control plants were 254 mg/Ug lresh
weight, d.a glphnt, and'o. t gfp|anl, respectiv;! ai18/13'c; 315 mg/Ug fresh weight' o 9 g/plant and 0 2
g/pEd, res#ctively, al 2sld"C; 250 hgrug iresh weighi, o e g/planl' and 0 3 g/planl, respectively, al
32/27'C temoerature.

tent and growth in this resistant soybean cultivar' Soybean plants are
more phyiioiogically active at higher temperatures (25120 and 3ln'g
than at low temperatures (18/13"C), thus more glyphosate may have
been translocated to meristematic sites. This increased herbicide con-
centration in these plant tissues may partly be responsible for effects
on the parameters studied. Others have reported a greater loss of
chlorophyll content at 35'C, than at 15 or 25"C, in glyphosate-resist-
ant soybean treated with glyphosate (Pline et al. 1999).

The results of this study suggest that no significant reductions in
shoot and root weight of giyphosate-resistant soybean were elicited at
the 7.12 kg/ha glyphosaie rate; however, reductions occurred with
increased rites. Sequential application of glyphosate at 0.56 or 1'12
kg/ha, following a l.l2 kglha application, had no effect on plant
giowth and chlorophyll content, but sequential application of a 2'24
kgha following a 2.24 k/ha application injured root growth. Treat-
rnent of glyphosate-resisAnt soybean with glyphosate at I.l2 k/ha
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I
I nud tint. or no effect on chlorophyll content in five of five trials, while

I tr"ut.n"nt of glyphosate at 2.24 kglha reduced chlorophyll content in

I three of five tiiiis. Similarly, glyphosate at 1.12 kg/ha had no effect on

I olant srowth in five of five trials, while at2.24 kglha it decreased plant

I nro*i[ in three of five trials' By comparison, glyphosate application

I i.t" ot only 0.28 kg/ha reduced growth and chlorophyll content in

I susceptible soybean. Treatment of glyphosate-resistant soybean with

I f.fZ or 2.24 kgha gtyphosate had mixed effects on nodulation (Iables 3

I and a). Clyphosate at l.LZ kglha significantly reduced nodule number

I and fiestr weight in one of two trials. Application of 2.24 kg/ha gly-

I phosate in resistant soybean,3 wk after planting, had the most severe

I .ff""tt on nodule number, mass, and leghemoglobin content' Treat-

I ."nt of slyphosate-susceptible soybean with 0.28 kg/ha glyPhosate

I .isninca;tiv lowered nod-ule number and fresh weight, but nodule

I tJeh"rnoetoUin content was unaffected fiable 3)'

I 
-SubtlJreductions 

in plant growth and nodulation Parameters were

I observed using recommended use rates of glyphosate in a glyphosate-

I .esistant sovbJan cultivar. These effects may be transient and of mini-

I rnut consequence' Similarly, King and Purcell (1998) concluded that

I slvphosate applied at 1.7 kglha delayed nitrogen fixation and changed

I io.iuf" numbir and size, but did not decrease biomass 6 wk after

| .rn".g"n"" in glyphosate-resistant soybean. In our study, we examined

I effecis of glvphosate only on one glyphosate-resistant variety using a

I commerciil'inoculum whkh is a mixture of several B' japonicum

I strains. Currently, hundreds of glyphosate-resistant varieties from dif-

I f.."nt maturity gtoups ate commercially available. The physiological

L"roonr". of thJse varieties to glyphosate application may vary, and

I r"v also depend on geographical location, environmental conditions,

I soii tvpes, b. iaponicum microbial ecology, etc. This phenomenon

I needs iurther investigation' However, most soybean farmers in the

I midsouthern U.S. do not use supplemental rhizobium culture or nitro-

I gen fertilizer in soybean production. No yield reductions due to gly-

I ihotut" applications to glyphosate-resistant soybean have been ob-

I .e-.4 in ixtensive field trials (Delannay et al' 1995; Nelson and

I R"nne. 1999; Reddy and Whiting, 2000; Scott et al, 1998)' Because

I soybean is a comPensatory crop, it has the potential to tolerate short

I periods of stress and to recover'

I

I
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